
GRAND PLAZA COMMERCIAL UNIT – 100M2 – MULTI-

PURPOSE RETAIL, OFFICE, SHOWROOM

Offices • Retail • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

3/109 Grand Plaza Drive, Browns Plains, Qld 4118

100 m²Floor Area: 100.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 24-Nov-16

Property Description

Commercial Unit (Unit 3 - 100m2) - Grand Plaza, Browns Plains. Excellent Location off
Logan Motorway in Queensland. Vacant Possession. Great for storage outside of Brissy.
Browns Plains is also a terminus for Brisbane City bus routes, making it an important
transport hub connecting Logan City and Brisbane City bus routes. Multiple uses: retail,
storage, Showroom or similar.

Give your business the best locational advantage by placing yourself in this prime location
in the heart of Browns Plains CBD. Centrally located in front of Grand Plaza shopping
centre your business will have exposure to Browns Plans Road, Grand Plaza Drive and rear
exposure to Bunnings.

Grand Plaza Shopping Centre is a major shopping destination offering 170 shops over
53,063sqm to
7.8 million shoppers annually. Also benefit from exposure to the high volume customers that
visit
Bunnings, ANZ bank, Dominos pizza and the bus transit centre.

Rare and relaxed council zoning permits a variety of commercial use at this location. Don't
be restricted to a retail only zoned precinct.

There is plenty of customer and staff parking. Rent prices are inclusive of all outgoings so
be confident that your costs are fixed on lease signing with no additional and unexpected
outgoings cost. Give your business a great start with competitive pricing and premium
location. Rent prices are exclusive of GST

Grand Plaza Drive surrounds the Grand Plaza Shopping Centre and there are three
accesses to
Grand Plaza Drive. Two accesses are from Browns Plains Road and third access is from Mt
Lindesay Hwy/Beaudesert Road.

Grand Plaza Shopping Centre is the dominant sub-regional shopping centre in the West
Logan
growth corridor south west of Brisbane. It has just expanded its GLA by approximately
20,000sqm
tenanted by major national and speciality retailers.

This expansion has attracted consumers who would have otherwise shopped at major
shopping
precinct such as Logan Hyperdome and Garden City and smaller shopping centres such as
Sunnybank Plaza and Beenleigh Marketplace.

Make your enquiry today for this competitively priced commercial lease.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
2

No Agent Property
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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